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Straws In The Wind

t According to a poll taken by the
4 i

Chicago Tribune the republican and

i independent newspapers of the mid
die west are overwhelmingly oppos ¬

ed to the Aldrich tariff bill This isAgdnstI1 ttctfculs 812 2 683
Independent 27 677

rr al 833 34G3
Ballots were sent except to Chi

cago to all of the editors in the fut¬

8UatClI Illinois Indiana
Kansas Nebraska

I Colorado Oklahoma Utah Wyom ¬

ing Minnesota North Dakota
South Dakota Montana Idaho
Washington Oregon California
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HJCi f Kiink it utr tvfwHry to de
VOtt ir lion ar i Miiou to the
feeU idol the mouth is affected 6y
broyiiiior decayed teeth Others
give their tooth no attention until
pain compels them Every ono who
thinks a moment on the subject
knows that wo cannot masticate our
food afttfifacorj if one of the
teeth it tender inflamed or other-
wise out of order and that if this
be the case the mouth requires im
mediate attention
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Smoke Your Meat
Q With WRIGHTS

Condensed Smoke

o-
tpmoketto

dowayIt meat nor
i make it soft as does the old waypAlataj ¬

wayIt not burn your smoke
house down losing both meat and

houseBeing
made from hickory wood

it give a the best flavor known to
meatIttakes 15 minutes instead of 15
days to do tho work

Consider the above advantages
and you will surely use our

LIQUID SMOKE
Lmrgd Bottle 75 eta

J

AndersonFowler Drug Co
Incorporated

wH
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t Nevada Missouri Kentucky and
Tennessee

In Kentucky there are not many
Republican editors but the poll

shows 8 for and 29 against the prey
ent tariff In Indiana the figures
are 58 to 201 and in Ohio Tafts
own state there are 87 for and 273

against the Aldrich bill The
same paper conducted a poll to as
CTtafn how many Republicans and
Independent wnwi the re eUCtiui

J Swak r CuinoiIRnd the rut
w > a 3artlinir ihoit 5JO tHAt cf 4000

intarvinwi fnn lido hillij I

ting in can me in but one thing u

crushing defeat for the high tariff
party in the fall elections The toil
want even further and took the prof
orences of the editors in the next
presidential race in 26 states

The total result from states west
of Ohio shows the following presi
dential preferences
Roosevelt 1360
Taft 1093
L i Pollette ta l

107

HughNS f iii 122

1161Cummins
Iinchot 0 p 30-

Oiuooti 14

f
jNwfVillfc ld1 ftftoe of the

twenty two statue
Ieb1 i North Dakota

Iadjanti Montana

nfn Washington
Iowa Ortgon-

JUtl California-
N brdHktt Kentucky
Oklahoma Nevada
Minnesota

These states have a popular vote
of 6601666 and will poll 204 votes
In the republican national conven ¬

tion
Taft leads in

Ohio Wyoming
Missouri Tennessee
Idaho Arizona

ColoradoThose
states together have a

popular vote of 2198767 a total of
116 votes in the republican national
convention or lean than half that of
the Roosevelt states

La Follotte leads in Wisconsin
while Roosevelt and Taft divide the
vote evenly in South Dakota Utah
find New Mexico
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SHEKIFF3 SETTLEMENT

Made and Accepted by The
Fljcil Court

The Fiscal ci urt received tie
settlement of Jno M Renshaw the
reeling sheriff which had been-

m ode h Jno W Richards appoint¬

ed to make it It was found cor ¬

roct and ordered published A

balance of 806749 was turned over
to Sheriff Johnson and the sohool
fund to Miss Jennie West superin¬

tendent Action was postponedon
a request of the L N Railroad to
be allowed to change some of itsI
crossings

Gone to California
Mrs W C White Mrs Denny P

Smith and little daughter Martha
and Misses Mary und Lucy White
left yesterday for California and
others points of interest in the West
where they will spend the next two

accompaniedthem
will return to Cadiz next Tuesday
Cadiz Record
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1 lrSALLIEo ROCK FALLS

Famous Landmark on Bar
ten River Is No More

Bowling Green Ky Feb 16
Sallies Rlcku famous point on

the Barren river at the mouth of
Gasper fell into the river last night
juatas the steamer Caruthersville
passed Tho steamer was uninjured
and fortunately navigation has not
been suspended Sallies Rock
got its distinctive name from a
young lady who lives on the point
and who made a practice of going
out on the rock fend Waving a flag
in honor of the raising steamers

The rocktoad n hundred feet
above the waters edge and steam
boat men have expressed a fear for
years that it would one day topple
over It has long been a point of
interest to river passenger

AC colored Rf se
Ai =enin that aster fifteei years

experimenting he HHS discovered a
process whereby black roses may be
grown Dennis Tipple a cripple
from Savannah Ga is in Washing ¬

ton to obtain if possible a patents
on his discovery The black rose is
something for which the world has
been waiting for a long timeThe dis-

coverer
¬

says that in the past month
he has been offered 500000 for his
secret the day it is protected by a
patent but he is going slowly in con ¬

sidering offers

Native of TriggJIH J

has for some time been manager of
trO circulation department of the I

tfashville Banner has ben elected j

president of the Ta > Kr Trotwood
Magazine Company

BANK SUED ON NOtE

Litigation Grows Out of Coal

Land Deal

Owensboro Ky Feb 1SSuit-
has been filed in the Iederal Court
by the Bankers Trust company of
St Louis against the Mortons Bank
and Trust company of Madisonville
Ky for 15000 due ona promissory
note Two separate allegations are
made in the petition It charges
that the Ohio and Kentucky Coal
company made and delivered to the
Brasher Coal company its note for
I500 fir the sale of certain min

ing property in Muhlenberg county
Ky that the Brasher Coal company
btriqjz largely indebted to the bank
at aniifua tit liquidate this indebt-

ed at did with the indorsement of
John H Brasher and Mortons Bank
and Trust company received 13000
on the note which it is alleged was
paid the bajkY The plaintiff charges
that Brasher was given a letter of
recommendation by thc defendant

MARTUNS WORK

New Canal 1000 Miles Long

On Planet Dug in Eight
Months

Chicago Feb 17 Announcement
of final proof that the planet Mars
is inhabited has been made by Prof
Percival Lowell the famous Martian
expert and director of the observa ¬

tory of Flagstaff Ariz
Prof Lowell announced that he

had seen a new canal spring into be-

ing
¬

last summer showing he declar ¬

ed that it had been just completed
by the Martians water had just boon

turned into it and vegetation hadi
just sprung up in a hitherto
habitable part of the great desert

Ocean Bass and Black Bass CJ = 15e pound
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which comprises most of tho planets
c

surface Not only did he see the
I

canal but he photographed it Pro ¬

vious photographs of this region
made as late as last May failed to
show any trace of the new canalThe
fact that it developed between May
and September when it was first ob¬

served Prof Lowell regarded as
positive proof that it was artificial
and therefore that living beings ex-

ist
¬

dn the neighbor planet
Prof Lowell conferred with Prof

S W Burnham of the Yerkes Ob
servatory to whom he made the an-

nouncement The new canal is 1000
miles long and the strip of vegeta ¬

tion on its banks revealing its pres
cne to the naked eye and the cam
era is about twenty miles wide It
extends southeast from the region
of vegetation known as Syrtis Major
through the great plain of Lybia

Prof Lowell regarded this as the
most important proof yet discovered
of the existence of life on Mars

Hamlet to Date
To beef or not to beef
That is the question
Whether tip nobler in the human

corporation to suffer the stings and
gnawings of unrequited appetite or
by taking pledge against the food
price boosters end them

To sniff to taste to chew to
gorge steak chop roast tongue
ribs wieners perhaps to dream
f Aye theres the grub

For in that dream what vision
may come twelvecent hamburger
ten cent tenderloin eightcent liver

imaginations ¬

Ahtis the price that makes cow ¬

ards of us all inclining us rather to
accept the vegetary menu even
though in dreams we rouse such in ¬

digestive pangs as sleep may conjure
from the baseless fabric of a phan ¬

tom Cleveland Plain Dealer

Cadiz Court Adjourns
The Trigg Circuit Court held on

for nearly four weeks It adjourned

yesterdayThe
suit of Ira Alexander

the young man who was relieved of
160 in a skin game at Sun Bros

show was decided in favor of Sun
by a jury

Horace Jones the negro boy who
broke into the medicine wagon of A
H Henson several weeks ago was
fined fifty dollars says the Record

Judge G B Bingham was up ¬

pointed by Judge Hanbery as trustee
of the jury fund for Trigg county
In the absence of Judge Bingham
John S Lawrence will attend to the
duties of the office

B W Cherry H M Prather and
S R Harrell were appointed jury
commissioners by the cou rt

Renshaw Harton
Furniture and undertaking Both

phones Main St Hopkinsville Ky
IL

c FOR vy
HOMEMADE CANDIES

FRESH SALTED ALMONDS I

FRESH SALTED PEANUTS

AND CHOCOLATE DROPSI
20c Per Pound

calm Pi j BRESLIN

ISAVED

WOMAN

OPERATION
i-

By Lydia EPiakham9s
Vegetable Compound

Do Forest Wis
After an opera

yearssgoI
ward in both eMes
backache and x
weakness The doe
tor wanted me te
have another opera ¬

tionItookL dIaE
Ilnlchams vegeta
ble Compound
I am entirely cured
Iof my troubles

Mrs ATTOUSTE VEsiEMiANjf Do roc
WisconsinAnother AvoidedyearslsuCfered

FInally I was confined to my bed and
the doctor said an operation was neces-
sary I Lydia E Pinkhams Veg
etable Compound a trial first and
was saved from an operationfrs
LILY PEYiipux 1111 Korlerec St NoW

Thirty ears of unparalleled success
confirms the power of Lydia J3 Pink
hams Vegetable Compound to euro
female diseases The great volume ofpourIngE PJnkhams Vegetable Compound is
a remarkable remedy for those dist-
ressing feminine ills from which so
many women suffer

If yon want special advice about
your cnso write to Sirs Plnkham
at Lynn Mass Her advice ia
free ana always helpful

Purely Personal
Postoffice Inspector R L M Hos

ford was in the city this week after
a lengthy absence on Toledo Ohio
where he was sent to work at Black
Hand cases He succeeded in land¬

ing 18 of them in jail
Miss Ell Blumensteil left this

morning fbr New York
Capt A G Chapman left this

week for a stay at Dawson

Judge and Mrs J T Hanbery
and Misses Jean Goldthwaite and
Bet Ware will go to Frankfort next
weekDr

Andrew Sargent has returned
to the city after a visit to Mexico
and will spend a few days here be ¬

fore going to Louisville
Leslie P Pool has gone to Chatta ¬

nooga Tenn to take an interest in
a hardware store He has been in
the same business here with his
father W A PPool He is one of
Hopkinsvilles prominent and suc¬

cessful young business men who has
many friends to wish him success in I
his new home

Miss Agnes Flack has returned
from a visit to friends in Clarksville

Mr T M Herndon has accepted
tl position as traveling salesman with
T H Fall Co Nashville

Archie Higgins and wife also MrM

nd Mrs Ernest Higgins left Thurs-
day for Havana Cuba Archie will
procure tobacco for his cigar facto ¬

ry while absent
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f Full Supply FRESH FISH At
1 CLARKS MARKET HOUSES

D
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I Oysters JA
Baltimore and Southern OystersFancy 50c quart

IC61ery Cabbage Potatoes Kale Turnips Par gs-

n PSJ Sal ify and
I
Fancy Line Fresh Fruits
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